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S a n d e r so /v Tim e s

ISTEN TO LUKE
We had several people come 

by or just stop us and tell ua that 
they enjoyed our rem ariu  of laat 
week about the values placed on 
the school by different (NHiple 

We do appreciate these re
marks, but not for any bouquets 
that do smell so sw'eet to us 

We appreciate them bi^cause 
It makes us realize that there are 
many in the county who a re  con- 
eeriied aliout our schools.

It was recalli^l to us that not 
too loiiK ai(o there was a lot ul 
talk about the abaolute necessity 
— THEN — of a field house at 
the football field, and a littl> 
later a cafeteria HAD to be built 
THEN, and then still later then* 
was a rum or here and there of 
the NECESSITY of an adminis
trative buildinR fur the county's 
srhcKil system

In our conversations of the la;.' 
few days, it was recalled that the 
operation of the school had some 
I'ar-reachlnK effects on many 
thiniss — and no t all of them 
were tax money

But that is getting bark to the 
value we place on various things 

If we caused someone to think 
seriously about our schools, we 
accomplished what was intended.

If w'h caused people to take the 
time to find out facts and figures 
from m atters of public record, 
straight from the horse's mouth, 
then we did what was intended 

A school budget, a tax record, 
a minute book, are all good au
thorities for settling lots of col- 
fec-cup discussions

PA Y YO U R P O L L  T A X

Lots of sidewalk su|H>rinten- 
dents are wonder about parking 
space at the local post office af
ter construction is completed 

We are wondering about that, 
too.The building will extend well 
into the street from the present 
post office to Uownie S treet. It 
will be close to the front of the 
lot on Downic S treet The only 
parking space that we can see 
will be that on Downie S treet in 
front of the building and across 
the street from the building on 
the railroad side of the street, 
or behind the building It seems 
there will be little room on the 
east side of the building for park
ing since there should be room 
left for two lanes of traffic, if 
that driveway is kept open 

We're going to do like every
body else — wait and see how 
parking will be handled

PA Y YO U R  P O L L  T A X

There were several nice com
pliments heard passed to Bub 
Moon, Presbyterian minister, for 
the job done by the young peo
ple in that church In conducting 
the worship service Sunday 
morning.

We heartily endorse such ac
tions by the young people of that 
or any other church.

We think it takes more of an 
effort, more determ ination, more 
manliness, more guts, more sin
cerity, for young people to do 
that than It takes to do some 
other things considered "manly ” 
or "grown-up" by some young
sters. and even by some adults.

If you don't believe It, try It

Some people expressed sur
prise when they heard that LRJ 
had been given a hi-fi set and 
that Mrs ” television station had 
been given a huge advertising 
account by one Bobby Baker or 
through him

We rem em ber that he has been 
the recipient of such gratuities 
for a long time We ran  stil re 
m ember when George P arr gave 
him Box 13 in Duval County and 
It sent him to the U.8. Senate

We read this week where - 
"In an avalanche, every single 
snow flake feels no reaponalhl- 
U ty '

Have you paid your poll UxT

An artis t’s conception ot th»* 
appearance of the new poatolTice 
in Sanderson after its comple
tion The view shows the front
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Poll Tax Deadline 
Is This Friday
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of the building with the lettering The forms are in place for tl,e 
"Postoffice Sanderson, Texas — pouring of the foundation and
7BB48" and the east side of the tloor as soon as the weather w lI 
building permit.

Inspection Sticker 
For 1964 Is Due 
By April 15th

The director of the Texas Dc*- 
parim ent of Public Safety, Col 
Homer Garrison J r ,  reminded 
Texas vehicle owners that the 
1964 vehicle ins|>ectiuii deadline 
will soon be upon them He re 
ported that some 25 or 3U |ter 
cent of the vehicles have been In
spected and that little time re | 
ma'.ns Indore the deadline

"If this trend continues, _ ve
hicle owners ran  expect to have 
to wait in line in order to get 
their vehicles inspected by the 
April 15 deadline,” he said

Garrison pointed out that Tex
as had its worst traffic fatalitV 
rt'cord in 1963 and vehicle dc- 
fect.H were involved in some of 
these facal accidents He urged 
all Texans to begin the year with 
.safe vehicles and to keep them 
safe throughout the year

"Vehicles o|>crating a lter Ap
ril 15 without a valid motor ve
hicle inspection sticker will be 
oiM'rating in violation of the law," 
Col. Garrison concluded

Local Ministers 
Plon Services 
For Eastertide

The Sanderson .Ministerial Al
liance met Monday morning for 
a breakfast meeting at the Or
chid Cafe with the president 
Rev. Clifford Hancock, presiding 
The alliance completed plans for 
Holy Week and the Easier sun
rise service

On Thursday, March 26, Maun
dy Thursday Communion servi
ces will be at the First Meth
odist Church and First Presby
terian  Church with everyone in
vited to attend The community
wide Good Friday service will be 
held on .March 27, at the F irrt 
Presbyterian Church with Rev 
M iller 11. Stroup bringing the 
meditation.

The Easter sunrise service will 
be at sunrise on March 29 — Eias- 
•ter Sunday — the time to be an
nounced later Rev. Hancock will 
bring the Easter message at the 
service which will be at the foot 
ball field

John Ed Robbins 
W ill Attend SAC  
On Scholarship

According to information re
ceived last week, John Ed Rob
bins has been awarded a football 
scholarship to San Angelo Col
lege and has signed a le tte r of 
Intent to attend that school next 
year He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Robbins and a Sander
son High School senior.

SAC Coach Max Baumgardner 
was in Sanderson recently to re 
cruit Robbins

Robbins was all-4listrlct de
fense as a junior, all-dlatrlct of
fense as a senior and was honor
able mention All-West Texas 
both years and honorable men
tion on the Fort Worth SUr-Tel- 
egram 's all-state choice

He is a four-year letterm an 
and served as one of the captains 
of h it team last season

Juan  Olivares and Gilbert 
Barrera have gone to El Paao to 
enoll at Texas W estern College

Mist Elizabeth Felts 
. . . ‘Homemaker of Tomorrow'

Miss Elizabeth Felts is Hu* 
Sanderson High School's Hetty 
Crocker Homemaker of Tonioi- 
row candidate She achieved Hu 
highest scort‘ in the knowledge 
and attitude examination given 
last month She will Im> awardeil 
a "Homemaker of Tomorrow ' 
pin to signity her aehieveineiii 
and her test papiT will Im' cntei- 
ed in conipetitiuii fur state hon
ors.

The state winner will be giv
en a $I.50U scholarship and will 
be named a national fin.itist Her 
school will be presented a set of 
Enclycopaedia Brittanica. and 
the state's second ranking girl 
will receive a $500 scholarship

Honor Rolls For 
Semester, 6-Weeks 
For SJHS Are Told

Junior High School Principal 
F. H. Goodyear this week releas
ed the names of students who 
had no grade below 90 fur tlic 
third six-weeks iM-riod of the 
first sem ester and no grade hi 
low 90 for the first semester 

The six-weeks honor roll is; 
Sixth grade, Tom Allen, Bar

bara Brown, Gwyn Mansfield 
Seventh G r a d e .  Christine 

Ochoa, Ko.sa Linda Vallc.s
Eighth Grade. Julia Garcia 

Dawn Harrell. Sharon Hill
The honor roll for the first ,sc- 

nvcitcr Includes
Sixth Grade: Tom Allen. Bar

bara Brown, Gina Hardgrave, 
Gwyn Mansfield, Marsha Mon
roe, Ro.sa Silvas.

Seventh Grade. Itoble Harrison 
Scott Holland. Christine Ochoa 
Rosa Linda Valles, Jack Whistler.

Eighth Grade. Amelia H eitun- 
dez. Dawn H arrell, Sharon Hill

Mrs W trnaking 't Mother Dies 
Mrs. Carl W erneklng and her 

son, Weldon Werneking. have r*- 
tu rned  from a trip  to Athens to 
attend funeral services for her 
mother, Mrs W L Lee. 82, who 
died Thursday. January 17. after 
a lengthy Illness The funeral 
rites snd Interment were in that 
city Friday of last week

Survivors also Include her hus
band. four other daughters, and 
two sons.

Among Our Subscribers
Renewal subacrlptions to The 

Times have come from W T 
F railer J r ., A nahelm .Callf; M B 
Stroud. NIpomo. C alif. D. von 
W um ibrand I.-os Angeles, Calif.,* 
Manuel Garcia, Sanderson

Mra. Pmncea Chandler of Dry-
la a mtm aubaciibar.

Diobetc.s No Longer 
Threat It Was,
Doctor Reports

"Diubetes U no longer the 
threat it once wa* In-cause the 
disease can now Im- controlled by 
insulin or other medication. 
pro|MT diet, and exercise Earlv 
iletection of diabetes affords the 
IM-rsuii with the disease a nor
mal life, stales Dr L. K Silver- 
thorn, medical cuiixullant fur the 
chnm ic disease division of the 
Texas Department ot Health 

Dr Silver!home was iii San
derson last week discussing a di
abetes sereeiiing progruni for 
Sanderson with Dr C’liarle.s II 
Speiieer. Terrell County IL-altti 
(Jffieer The clilonic di.sease divi
sion of the State Health Depar' 
meiit IS eondiieliiig dialM'tcs 
sereeniiig programs in several *i- 
lected areas in Texas Sanderson 
has been sideeted to partieipale 
in thi.s sereeniiig program on 
February 26 and 27 at the Terrell 
County Clinic from 1 to 3 and 
from 6 30 to 9 p m

There is no charge for the te*' 
The sereeniiig poc-edure n  

qu iik  and painless as it involves 
only the pricking of a in rson  i 
finger to obtain a small amount 
of blood

The blotMl sample will be tak
en to Austin for testing at the 
Stale Health iX 'partnient by a 
teehnician using the Auto.\naIyz- 
er, a blood testing instrument 
which measures the .smounl o' 
blood sugar in the blood samples 

Anyone found to have an un 
usually high blood sugar count 
will be referred to his private 
physician for further t*-slr>.

As dialxdcs Is found, for th.‘ 
most part, in iM'ople over :i5. no 
one under this age will be tesU d 
in the screening program except 
when diabetes is in the family

Cclendor of Eventfs
Friday — LAST DAY TO PAY 
YOLK POLL TAX

Tuesday — Ranch H-D Club 
Wednesady — Wednesday 

Club. Rotary Club
Thursday — Lions Clul). Ki- 

wanis Club, Thursday Club

Billy E. Snow
. . .  to spoak to local TSTA unit

Billy K .Snow Is scheduled to 
speak to the Terrell County 
Teachers Association on Febru
ary 6 His subject will be "The 
Next Steps In the TSTA Legis
lative Program"

He la the field representative 
for the TSTA

Friday, January 31, is the last 
day fur paying the pull tax, a 
prereijuisite in voting in all lo
cal and stale elections

The failure of the passage of 
a proposed constitutional ameinl- 
nient to alMilish the poll tax as a 
requirem ent for voting in Texa« 
has created a state of confusion 
among taxpayers of the stale 
Befon* the election, tax collec
tors over th<‘ state were urging 
voters not to pay their pull tax 
pending the outcome of the pro 
|M>se<l amendment, since the 
money could nut be refunded it 
the amendment passed elim inat
ing the necessity of the tax

Many tax payers were accus
tomed over the years to paying 
their poll taxes along with their 
county taxes and thus have dis
missed from their minds the fact 
that they have not yet paid then 
(Mill tax for this year With the 
abolishing of tile poll tax by 
South Dakota recently, makin ■ 
the 38th state to do so, now to 
vote in a national election a poll 
tax is not necessary, only a reg
istration This fact has not allei- 
ed things in Texas a great deal 
since in Texas all resident ciP- 
/eiis betwi-en 21 and 60 must 
have a poll tax to vote in local 
and state eli-etions. usually ton- 
•sidered most important

Mr- rol Murrah reported on 
W .unesday that 660 poll taxe. 
had Im eii paid but that many of 
those were from people who had 
not paid a pull tax last year 
indicating that there are yet a 
large number of people who have 
not paid their jMill tax

Football Bays 
Get Jackets, Awards

Sanderson High St hool (ooball 
players received jaekel.s an<l 
awards last Wednesday in an as
sembly

The jackets and awards were 
as follows:

John F.d Bobbins, four-year let 
ter, ,-\beUrdo Casillas, Haley 
Haynes, Charles Fletcher, Jolin 
Cates, three-year letters. Billy 
(iaiva. Harry Harkins. Oscar 
Marque/. David Hardgrave. Hudy 
Am 'dondo, llii'ky Felix, Jack Bo- 
guscli, twt>-year letters. anti 
Charlc.' Bigg*. Simon Fuentes 
Darrell Howard. David Shoemas 
er. Hobby Allen, Bill Adams. 
Travis Harkins. Alejandro Homo 
John Whistler, Tommy Weigand 
one-year letters and all receivedl 
jackets

Buddy Moore received a man
ager's Jacket.

rhe jackets of Haley Hayne 
Abolardo Casilla.s, John Calet 
and John Ed Bobbins had a si.ir 
on their letter, signifying Ihev 
had served as captains

On Tuesday of last week, the 
Eagle B " team letterm en were 
recognized and received jackets 
They were Tommy Gray. Pat Lit
tle. Jack Proctor, Ernie Ayrea 
Bay Adams. Alton Yeary, Hanioit 
Gonzales John Sutherland and 
Steve Harkins received Jackets 
as manager and satisticlan Bay 
Pinkard. formerly of Sanderson 
also received a jacket

The Junior high school had an 
ax- einbly and the fiMitball boys 
received letters for their plav 
during the season They are

Vernon Thompson, Eric Cool;- 
xey. Lu|)e Cerda, .\ndrew Ries< 
Nicky Gon/alea. George Fuentes 
Bcmarlo Marquez, all In the 8th 
grade, and Agapito Lopez. Fred 
dy Graham Dane Elrod. Ray 
Chalamhaga, Elisandro Chalani- 
baga. Joe Williams. John StuU-s 
Vernon Munson. Barney Maples 
Scott Holland. Glenn Haynes 
Steve Cerda, and Ronald Ben- 
ntngfield. all 7th graders Sixth 
graders who reeeived letters are 
Junior G arrla. Walter Shoemak
er, Oscar Margu«_. Tommy 
Couch. Vernon Chism, Epimenio 
Caatro, Tom Allea, and George 
Suches.

Comstock Wins Final 
In Girls Cage Meet Hero

The Comstock girlx liaxketball 
team walked off with first plac" 
in the tournanieiil held here la>i 
Friday and Saturday Other rep 
reiK'nlatives in the fouriiamei:' 
were Alpine and Saiidervoii A 
and H U‘ani* .Marathon, earlie: 
iM-hedub-d to p«llieipate. had to 
call out at the last niiiiule and 
the KdgU'tle.> B team substiluti* ' 
to round out the four teajiix 

The Eaglettes B played Coi;; 
stiM'k III the first game and lo-t 
63-22 Judy Tronson had 11 point- 
for tlu‘ losers, and Vicky Bogci i 
had 7 and Suzanne IKiwiiie had •>. 
•Mary Pena. Kusa Chalambai'.a 
and Inez \  illarreal were the 
other forwards The guards for 
the Kaglettes B were Beverly 
Farley, Judy Higgs. Catarina Pi- 
caso, Linda l,ouwien. Carla Duiui 
and Virginia Garria

In the siTond game Mpinc

Ed Foreman Asks 
Re-Election As
16tk Dist. Rep.

Congres-nian Kd Foreman.
Odessa Bepuhlican. thi> week 
authorized The Times to ar- 
nounce hix candidacy for n--elec- 
tuin a* L S Bepreseiitative f.u 
Ti'xax' J6lh ConKre-.xional Di-- 
tru l Foreman 3o, reeentiv hoii 
ored as one ot America s r.'ii
Out.staiidmg ^iiung Men. stated 

I believe thi- ix'ople of th '- 
country, as well as our nalionul 
economy, tan  best Im- improved 
by stimulation and encourati- 
nient of our Iree enterprise sy. 
lem Mv convictions in sup|>or* 
oi a strong, tealthy  free enter 
prise eeotiomy and limited fed
eral government have not ehaiig 
ed This kind of program and 
goal. I will continue to pursue 
and supiiurt with all my enc 
Kies "

Immediately upon he- election 
to Congres.- Ill BkiJ. Congress 
man Fon-nian was appointed to a 
post on the powerful Hous«> ,.\rm- 
ed Services Committee, an unusu 
al key assignment for a new 
member Foreman is the only 
southern Bepublican memlMT ol 
this prestige committee He ah > 
served as the Texa* Bepres*‘lit,i- 
tive on the .National Bepuhlican 
Congressional Committee

Early in the first session of 
the 88th Congn'ss. forem an, an 
experienced business leader and 
a civil engiiKHT. wa- credited 
with the dirc'ct savings of o '.ir  
$5 million in the single item pur
chase of Army hclicoptc;- Con 
gressman Kon-man has In'cn an 
«-ffcctivr supporter of the oil and 
gns industry and the pri'serva- 
lion of the iMTcenfage depletion 
principle Early last year, he w.i 
a leader of a bipartisan Floi<r 
discussion of the petredeum in
dustry In opposition to proposed 
new government controls

"I have kepi the faith with the 
good folks of West Texas on the 
pledges made during the 19(12 
campaign 1 have worked to re 
duce the size, cost and control of 
fdcral government I have work
ed to bring honesty and dignity 
to the office of U S Bcprcsenla- 
tiv’e for the 16th District As a 
dedicated, concerned Congress
man for all the iM-oplc, 1 have 
handled over 1.200 Individual 
cases and problems that West 
Texas citizens have had with the 
federal government

"The experience I've gained, 
and the seniority I've developed 
are most valuable for effective 
congressional representation. The 
thousands of cards and letters 
we’ve received, and my many 
visits throughout the district 
have led me to believe that the 
majority of West Texans, regard
less of political party, are pleas
ed with the Job I’ve done as 
the ir Washington Hepresentatlv • 
I hope they will allow me the op 
portunity to  continue,” stated 
CongreaanMB Fortnui.

won over the Kaglettes 33-29. P ^ -  
le Mansfield scored 13 poiilts, 
1‘ain Stavley hit 12. and Lfodg 
Batili 4 Guards were Suaan 
Couch Floisz' Farley, Bonnie 
Fisher. Irma Galvan, and Ara
bella Lopez

CumstiM-k won over the Eag- 
le tlis  \  28-26 in the first gam* 
Saturday Sanderson led after 
the end of the first period and 
and 14-12 at the half The lead 
wa.s 21-20 in favor of Sanderson 
ConiBt<M-k was able to come from 
tM'hind III the final period to gain 
the tw’o-p<iint margin neceaaary 
fur the win This was the cloaert 
game of the tournament.

Alpine won over the Eaglettes 
i'ixie Mansfield had 13 points, 

I'ani Stavley had nine and Linda 
Babb had four in the losing 
i-ausf

Alpine won over tlie Eaglettca 
B 62-28 with Judie Tronaon hit
ting fur 17 points. Suzanne DoSim 
le had seven and Vicky Rogeni 
had tour

1 he two host teams xquamd 
olf iur a match Saturday and the 
A team won 42-21 Pixie had 16 
points. Linda 14. and Pam 10.

Ill the finale, Comstock met 
.Alpine and Cumstixk come out 
on the big end of the score after 
eoiiiing from behind in the se
cond hall

1 he CumstiK'k and Alpine girls 
were presented the first and 
second place trophies by Supt II 
L Bu'hardsoii and Don Carper, 
Kaglettes coach They also pre
sented individual trophies to 
the following girls who were 
named to the all-tournament 
team Guards Mary Hinds, Com- 
stiM 'k, Elisa F.spmosa. Alpine, Su
san Couch. Sanderson, forwards 
Pixie Maiistield, Sanderson, Eli- 
da Chavarria Alpine, and Jodie 
Tron;.:iii, Sanderson B

•Nancy Gillis of Comstock was 
prc.seiited a trophy for the out
standing player

Personal gifts were presented 
to tlie eoaelM's of the two visiting 
teams

Auto Licenses 
Go On Sole 
Februory 1

'I'errell County Tax Collector 
Bill C. CiHiksey stated this week 
that his office would begin issu
ing 1964 automobile and truck 
registration plates Saturday, Feb
ruary 1

He said his office also had on 
hand a supply of pam phlets is
sued by the Texa.s Department ot 
Public Safety that explain in 
brief n'-cent changes in the Safe
ty Besponsihility Law that went 
into effect the first of the year.

Each motorist will be given 
one ol the pamphlets when _he 
purchases his car plates, he said.

Numerous changes have been 
made in the law, and to help tiHl 
motoring public become fam iller 
with the new provision, the tax 
olfice IS making the pamphlet 
nvnilable to the drivers of the 
eoiinly

Semester Honor 
Students Announcad

The five-A honor roll of San- 
fterson High School for the first 
sem ester of the school year has 
iK-en announced by Principal A. 
.1 Biess They include

Mirta l.aipe7 and Dolores 
Northeut in the 9th grade; Carla 
Dunn, A lejandro Romo, and T ar
ry W histler In the 10th grade; 
Jack  Hogusrh in the 11th grada; 
and none in the 12th grade.

A special honor roll of four Alt 
Is recognized as:

Beverly Farley, Luclla Oalvaa. 
9th grade, Harry Harkins, Lydia 
Miinoz Janie Sanchez, in the I t th  
grade. Pixie Mansfield, U th  
grade, and Charles Riggs, I M  
grade.
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Rptponsibilify Low 
Chongos Are Noted 
For Locol Drivers

T hf d irc tto r  of the Texaa De- 
partiueiit of Fublu' Safety th if 
wavk rem inded muturisU that 
m ore k tnngent pn ivu iu iu  of the 
s ta te a  aafety reapuiuibilHy lau 
— re<iuinng dnvem  and owner* 
to  be able to pay fur damage tu 
other* in traffic accidents — be
came effective January I. IShU 

Col Homer Uarrison J r  . D1*S 
director, em phasiied that the law 
required  the D epartm ent to au'- 
pend the drivers license and ve 
h id e  registratiuos of driver* and 
ownera who are not in compli
ance with the law at the tune of 
the accident involvement, if the 
accident comes under the Safely 
Responsibility Act

"The law provides that driv
ers and owners of vehicles In
volved In traffic accidents occur
ring or originating on a publir 
street, highway or thoroughfare 
resulting in SltW or mure proper
ty  damage, in jury. or death 
must file w ritten reports with 
the D epartm ent of Public Safety 
w ithin lU days, and iU reuure- 
m ents must be met,** be explain
ed "Accidents nut involving 
death or injury but with $25 or 
more damage involved still must 
be reported to the Department 
but will not come under the 
Safety Responsibility Law

"The Departm ent is required 
tu  suspend driver licenses and 
all motor vehicle rrgu tra tiun  
plates of both the operator and 
ow ner of vehiele* involved in an 
accident coming under the Salt- 
ty  Responsibility Law, unless 

"1 Evidence of liability Insur 
ance coverage in the minimum 
am ounts of' tiu.uuii where one 
person was injured or killed 
SaD.iMki where more than one 
and $5.0WI for property damag'' 
la reported to the Department 

"2. A release signed by dam 
aged or injured persons is tiled 
with the Department

"3 A signed agreemnt tu p« , 
damages la Inatallments u  ac
cepted by the damaged or In jur
ed  persons, and fileil with t h ' 
Department.

“4 The operator and owner 
are  found not to be liable In a 
civil court of competent jurtsdic 
tion, and a copy of such finding 
Is filed with the Department 

"5. The operator and owner 
deposit with the Department 
cash or bond security in an 
am ount sufficient to cover any 
judgm ent for damages resulting 
from the accident that might be 
obtained by damaged or injured 
persons which in no case shall 
be less than $200 "

In addition the operator and 
ow ner must file proof of finar- 
clal responsibility for the future 
and must maintain it for five

years. Col G arrison noted
U am sun  noted that under the 

new law, suspensions of licenses 
and registrations will be for a 
period of two years, unless the 
requirem ents of the law are  me* 

Also, he said that wlH>n a p er
son's drivers license Is suspend 
ed o r revuhed under any Texa> 
law because of a coovk-tion on a 
serious traffic charge, the De

partm ent is required to suspend 
•uch pcaon'a motor vehicle regis
tration unleas he unmedlately 
file* proof of financial responsf- 
blllty for the future

In addition to other statutory 
filing fee, a $10 reinstatem ent 
charge ha* been provided for re
storation of suspended licensi* 

and-or vehicle registration in 
those rases where proof of fi
nancial responaibillty lo r the fu
tu re  must be filed

Garrison listed these excep
tions w here the law doe* not ap-
piy-

1. The law doe* not apply to 
the owner of a vehicle If It Is In
volved in an accident while be
ing driven by another person 
without the owner * consent

2. If the operator or owner In
volved in an accident Is the only 
person damaged or injured.

3. If the vehicle was legally 
parked or stopped at a tratflo 
signal at the time of the accident

4 If the vehicle involved was 
bring driven by an employee of 
the  U nited SUte# Government 
in connection with official duties

i

*s

/

/

TEiNAG£ft IN THE HOUSE? THINK OF A

i m

A Prineexs* extea'<ion jihonc for her ver>' own . . .  
in her ver>’ own n>om . . .  fjives her the privacy, 
personal freetlom and feeling of respoasihility 
most teen-a^ers want and nee<l. Does the teen
age printess at your hou.se have a personal exten
sion phone? Does .she want one? Jast ask her.

S O U T H W E S T E R N B E L L

Watch for Formal Opening on 
Saturday, February 15th

With tach purchase of $1 or more, our customers will be 
given o ticket which moy win o prize on opening doy.

— B A R B E C U E —
EVERY TH U RSD A Y, SA TU R D A Y, & SU N D A Y

Take Advantage Of Ow Special Tagged Hems 
-W E  GIVE 6010 BOND STAMPS-

D O U B L E  T  G R O C E R Y
Koto fir WoJter Thorn Phone Dl 5-2612

Your Patronage Is Appreciated

I

Friday &
Saturday

COOKE’ S
Food Market

DEL MONT E
S

$ $ $ $ $

$ $ I  $ II $ S
$

$
$

D E L  M ONTE — 29-OZ. D E L  M ON TE — G O LD EN

Piiieapple-GrapefruH Juke 4 for $1
D E L  M ONTE

TUNA -  -  -  -3 lo r$1
M I X  & M A T C H  —
D EL MONTE — 14-OZ

( A T S U P -  -  -
D EL  MONTE

Crinkle Cut B E E T S -
-  6for$1 

6for$1

Cream-Style C O R N -
D E L  M ON TE — W H ITE

Cream-Style C O R N -
D E L  M ONTE — NO. 303 CA N S

P E A S -  -  -  -
D E L  M ON TE — NO. 301 CA N S

S P I N A C H -  -  -
D E L  M ON TE — NO. 303 CAN S

TOMATO S A U C E -

-6for$f
-6for$1
-  6 for $t
-  6 for $1 
-6for$1

GIANT F A B -  -
D O ESKIN

TOILET TISSUE -  -
-  -59c 
4 rolls 46c

S C H IL L IN G S

KIM

FACIAL T I S S U E S -  
C R I S C O -  -  -

-2ior45c 
-3-lbs. 73c

C O F F E E -  -
S C H IL L IN G S

C O F F E E -  -
K IM B E L L

LUNCHEON MEAT-

-  -1-lb.69(
- 2-lbs. $1.38 

-  -  39(

' \ 1 > ;  - v t

-. V  * *»-• •4*
t>- Cobboge

2-lbs. 15c

Orangos n a v a l

lb. 18c Avocados

10c

Pototoes
t0-lis.59c

Applet
D E L IC IO U S

lb. 19c
Cor rot*
C E L L O  BAG

10c

R0ASI&
Chuck or Arm Roott lb. 49c 

r o iir m w  Ib .7 3 (

sigaks
Club Stsak* f t .  A9c

Sirloin Steok lb. 89c
P E Y T O N ’S

Fronkt
lb.4Sc

KIRK
CHOPS PEY TO N 'S  — R A N C H -S T Y LE

BACON 2-lbs. 95c
Turkeys lb.43ci

phurfh
.Mrs

J

uul M
>̂<‘iilti|

ISuppi
la  whiIon o:i



irs. M. W. Duncan 
.eads Program For 

\ethodist W .S .C .S .
Tlic MelhodUt W onun’t  S«m I- 

Hy of C hrlifU n ServUt? nirt 
londuy afttrtioon in Krllowship 
lall with Mm M W Uum-an 
Fading Ihf program  tilled "Tlie 
fhureh Sp4>ak» — or Die*”.

Mr* L G llinkie wa* pianiat 
kml Mm I’aui Matem. leader, 
Ltr the group to aing the opening 
yiun. "U (fod, Our Help In Age* 

^ait" Mr* W K i-'raaor read the 
^ible pa*»age from the third 
liiapler of the Gospel of John 
tul Mm T. J Stewart led the 

^pi lling prayer
Mm M'. J. M urrah gave the 
(Illation Mm If E Ezelle 

fad a ditruaalon of the Six Ar- 
kdei of Barmen* which were 
Irawn up in Nazi G erm any In 
!i;m and compared tom e of the 
jonditiona in the church in Ger- 
nany where a fundam ental con- 
lilt existed between C hristianity 
|ii<l Nazism, and sim ilar coiull 
on* in the churches of America 
i>d.iy Mrs. Duncan led the di.*;- 

'a l prayer.
In the business session, a cue- 

ribution of $5 was voted for the 
.itaan Memorial Hospital an<l 

kiso a contribution for a sustain- 
il; membership of $500 to 'x» 

kivsented to Mm. E. G. Uodman 
ll:( retriing president of the Now 
Mexico conferencs*. W S.C S The 
iiiup voted to sponsor a cos- 

kit-d-dish *uppt>r on the closing 
light of the revival services in 
february Report* were given by 

vcral secretaries and officers 
imiunccment was made of the  
KMimunity-wide World Day of 
’r.iyer on February 14 in the 
■iiNbyterian Church.

During the social hour, Mr* 
'tfw art and Mrs Hatem served 
liutch apple pie, chocolate cover- 
id mints, tea, and coffc'e.

Also present were Mmes Ir- 
dn Robbins, Roger Rose, l„. if 
tiilbreath. C. F. Cox. H M. Pet- 
|ty, and K V. Beerup, a gue**, 
iind Miss Eva Billings.

A "resolution tree" on the 
I*l>cal(ers’ table drew much eoin- 
Inient as did the womhip center, 
Iwhirh was a plaque of "The Last 
|Supp«‘r" with an open Bible and 
la white tapr*r in a crystal holder 
|on each side.

[Mrs. A . C . G arner 
[Has Bridge Party

The Dupllrate Bridge Club 
met in the home of Mr*. A. V  
Garner Thunulay afternoon 
French lemon pie, tea, and coffee 
were served to the guests upon 
arrival and con queso dip, Fritos 
and cold drinks were available 
during the card games

High score prize went to Mrs. 
James Caroline with nine |>oiiiU 
and Mrs. Perry M artin had eight 
points

Also present w ere Mmes. II I- 
(Richardson, M. W. Duncan, H E. 
Ezelle. A J Rless, and S H. Un
derwood.

Ranch H-D Club 
To Moot Tuotday 

The Ranch Home D em onstra
tion Club will meet Tuesday 
morning in the Legion Hall at 
10;30 Members are  requested to 
bring sandwirhes 

The hostesses are  Mmes H. P 
Boyd, J. G am er, and Jfay Cal<l- 
well.

The dem onstration in the af
ternoon will be on "crafts".

PAY YOUR POLL TAX!

Miss Nicky Moore
. . . botrothod to Bill Roberts

Mr and .Mm Jam es L Mom • 
of Lytton Springs have announc
ed the engagement of their 
daughter, Nicky, to Bill Roberts 
son of Mr and Mm Carl Roberts 
of Lockhart Both are graduates 
of IxK-khart High School and have 
attended Southwest Texas Stale 
College in San Marcos

Miss Moore, who rw rived  her 
Hai'helnr of Arts Degree from the 
University of Texas, is presently 
enrolled in the College of Edu
cation at the University She is | 
m ember ot Gamma Theta L'psilon 
national geography fraternity 
and ha* be«‘n listed on the honor 
roll at both the Cnivemity and a* 
SWTSC

Mr Roberts received his bach
elor's degr«‘e from Texas A&M 
University vcherv he was a mem
ber of Alpha ciCeta, luittonal agri
cultural honor fraternity, the 
American Society of Range Man
agement. and a distinguished sto 
dent He has bc*en employed 
by the Soil Conservation Service 
in Sanderson and left Saturday 
for Fort Polk. I.m1 . for basic 
training in the U S .-\rmy He 
has bec>n accepted as a candidate 
for officers’ training

Baptist W .M .U  
Meets Monday

The Baptist W M U met in *he 
church .Monday evening for cir
cle program Mrs T O Moore 
conducted a short bustni'ss se> 
Sion.

Mrs H (J. Cates led the prr»- 
gram on CIti/cn of Two 
Worlds" and was assisted by 
Mmes () 1). Gray, H. W Col", 
and .Moore.

Mrs Gray read the Bible pas
sages and the names of the mi ' 
slonaries on the birthday calen
dar before a periml of special 
prayer. Mrs Cates led th«' dis
missal prayer

Also present were Mmes W 
F Brown, George Proctor. C L 
Hancock, .lames Word, and \  D 
Brown

Mrs. Ray Caldwell is Hostess 
For Bonhomie Club

.Mm. Ray Caldwell enterU ined 
the Bonhomie Club in her home 
Wednesday afternoon The meni- 
bem did faneywork during the 
party hours and some picturc-s 
were made Fresh cocoanut cake, 
coffee, tea. and cold beverages 
were served

Members present were Mme*. 
L. R Hall. H P Boyd. O J . 
CresBwell, Marion Batson, J. W. 
C arruthers Jr., F. O Grigsby, F. 
F. Pierson. J  G am er, C. F  Cox. 
and B F Dawson The guests 
were Mmes H. E Gatlin, Woody 
Richards. K H Jessup, and B 
R Clark

Pnesbyterlan Women 
Meet Monday

A meeting of the executive 
board preceded the meeting of 
the Presbyterian Women of the 
Church Monday afternoon with 
Mr* Cliff Wilson, vice-president 
presiding Mr*. N. M MiUhell 
opcMied the meeting with prayer 
and Mrs Wilson led the Mizpah 
benediction in closing

Announcement was made of 
the meeting of all ui the presi
dents of the women's urganUa- 
tlon* of the Presbytery of the 
Southwest in Andrew* on Febru
ary 5lh, of the observance of the 
Week of Prayer and Self-Denial 
for World Missions during fhe 
week of February 16. of World 
Day of Prayer on February If 

The intensified Bible study 
will begin in March with Mr*. W. 
II Savage as moderator Six les
sons on "This We Know", ba.sed 
on the Epistle of John, will bq 
given on six consecutive Tues
days

Alsu present for the board 
meeting were Mmes C. C Mit
chell. Charles Stegall. A C. G ar
ner, J  D Nichols, W H Savage, 
K \ .  Gatlin, and David Mitchell 

Mrs Wilson also presided dur
ing the meeting which folluweil 
She led the opening prayer and 
read some message* on "prayer” 
from "TIh‘ Christian Observer" 

Following the action taken by 
the executive board. Mrs W G 
Duwnie, chairman, appointed the 
following member* to *erve on 
the committee with her to a r
range for the placing »»f the flor 
al offerings brought to the 
church Mmes Sid Harkins, Her
man Couch, J L Whistler, Jolly 
Harkins. Web Townsend. David 
Mitchell, and Boh Muon

Mrs C C Mitchell led 'hc' 
program after reading Revela
tions 5 6-13 fhe hymn. "O Day 
of Best and tlladness" was sung 
Mrs Mitehell read exeerpt* of 
intercession from "Calvin's Form 
of Prayer" and the fiord’s Pray
e r was n-eited in unison In clos
ing

Bov Bob Moon, pastor, p re
sented the lesson on "Reformed 
Worship" and closed the meetin;j 
with prayer

Mr* W F. Hill, hostess, invll 
ed the guests to Fellowslilp Hall 
where she served angel-fiHMl 
cake filletl with fruit and whip
ped cream, with tea and coffee 

Yellow gladiolus, yellow mums 
and white <fider mums decora<- 
ed the hall

.Also present were Mmes J L 
Whistler, J B Edmondson. Jolly 
Harkins, E K Pierson. E E Far
ley, Hob Moon, IMnkie Carrutli 
er*. and Downie.

Tuesday C lub  
Plays Bridge In 
Chriesm an Home

Mrs. Austin Cbriesinan wa* 
hostess this week to the Tues
day Bridge Club and Invited sev
eral additional guests

Snaclis. dips, cookies, crack
ers, coffee, and cold beverage* 
were available during the after
noon

In the card games high score 
wa* held by Mrs W. J .Murrah 
second high by Mrs W. If Gold- 
wire who with Mr* John H arri
son held the slam prizt‘*

Also present were Mmes. E J 
Hanson, W A Banner, J  A Gil
breath, Bustln Canon, C E Lit
ton, F M Wood, Paul Hatem 
S. H Underwood, Roger Rose 
Robert Hunn, Mary [..uu Kellar 
M W. D uncan.'and G E Bahh

M rs. J . O. L ittle  
Is Bridge Hostess

Mrs J O I.tttle entertained 
the '51 Bridge Club with a de-- 
*crt-brldge party in her home 
last Wednesday afternoon

ILgh scon- in the card game-, 
wa* held by Mrs A J Hahn, sec
ond high by Mrs Vu- Littleton 
and slam by Mr* Hahn and Mr* 
Bohert Hunn
Also present were Mines E J 
Hanson, Jack Biggs Roger Rose 
S H Underwood. .Austin Name " 
J A. GilbrTath. A J Bless. (I 
T Sudduth, and Herbert Brown

Wednasday Club Meets 
In Home of Mr*. Jim Kerr 

The Wednesday Bridge Club 
was entertained with a bridge 
luncheon in the homo of Mrs 
Jim  K err this week Arrange
ments of red pyraranthus berrie-i 
decorated thi‘ party rooms

The guests included Mesdames 
C P I'cavy, .Mary lu»u Kellar, S 
I.. Stumberg R S Wilkinson. 5!
W Duncan Jam es Caroline. F 
M Wood. Bustln Canon, A J 
Bless, Austin Nance. E. J. liar.- 
son, and Web Townsend.

Mrs .Nance held high score 
Mrs Hanson second high and 
with .Mrs Townsi-nd held thr 
slam prize

Mrs II ( ’ Goldwire went to 
San .Angelo Tuesday and will 
Join a grou|) ol ladies tluTC for n 
CarriblH'an cruise The members 
of I he guided tour will sail from 
Key West. Ha., on a French lin
er

PRtDAV, JANUAJIV 91, 1«4

Pertonolt . . .  *
J H. Coker had aurgery on 

hi* Jaw In a Fort Stockton hos 
pital Wednesday morning 

.Mrs David Gooding and chil
dren of March AFB, Calif., are 
visiting here with her parents 
Mr and Mrs Clyde Whistler, and 
family

.Mrs Jerry  Babb and children 
of Del Rio were guests In the 
home of her uncle and aunt, Mr 
and Mr* C. L. Whistler, and 
family last week

Mr. and Mrs Maxey Mart of 
San Antonio, who were en rout<' 
to Pecos, were weekend vlsUoi-> 
in the home of her brother-in- 
law and sister. Mr and Mrs W 
II Savage

•Mr and Mrs E J Ifulub and 
daughter are residing on the 
ranch belonging to her parents, 
•Mr and Mrs Joe Chandler M ' 
Holub has orthopedic surgery 
on hl.s knee acheduled lor this 
week in Dallas

Mr* Grace Wheeler, who has

THE 8ANDFR50N TIMES

Beta lota Chapter To Mset
Saturday in Alpine

The next meeting of Bela lula 
Chapter of Della Kappa Gamma 
will he at a luncheon in the Hol
land Hotel ill Alpine at 1:0(1 p m  
Saturday, February 1

Mrs W. H Savage assisted by 
Mrs Ida Vernon, will discuss 
"The Role of Women in Political 
A ction’

been in tlw SP Hospital in Hou^- 
ton for a medical check-up, re
turned home Friday and is in FI 
Paso this week to attend to bu* 
Iness matters and visit relative- 
Her sisters, Mr* C 1 WhiU- and 
Mr* J. C. Hallx’rt, aceompanied 
her to Houston and they visite<l 
a niece in Baytown and with Mrs 
White's daughter, Mr* Frank llo- 
vell, and family in Corpus Chris- 
tl.

Mr* Violet C o r i e  returned 
home Saturday from a busine.-s 
trip  to Corpus Christl. Her dau
ghter, Mrs Harry Kucker, ac
companied her home

PAY YOUR POLL TAXI

LOOK INTO YOUR FIRE 
INSURANCE COVERAGE

Today, butinats costs a r t  hifh- 
•r. Replacement value of fiwns 
furnishings is higher. Your prPt- 
ent fire insurance may not cov
er possible lost. Better ctMCkI

P E A V Y
INSURANCE AGENCY 

Dial 01 S-2311 SandorSOR

ChsBiU* ^
My (lod nhall supply  every  

need of y o u rs  acco rd ing  to hie 
rich es  in g lory  i n « h risf Jesu s . 
“ (P h il. 4 :1 9 1

Sometimes it is dillicult to 
see how the Lord will provide 
but moving in lli^ mysterious 
ways God always munagea to 
f in d  m e th o c ,  tn a i  did not 
exist before, to perform His 
graciou.* wonder*

Dr. Omer D. Price
OPTOMETRIST 

will be in Sanderson

EVERY THURSDAY 
9:00 a.m. to S:30 p.m. 

OFFICE — 119 W. OAK

No nsw suggostions. Just woulc like to see you often when yoi
have to buy groceries, or do la indry  
Your patronage it appreciated.

or dry cleaning.

C iR C Lk  C GROCERY
and

ECON - 0  - WASH LAUNDRY
AUTOMATIC DRY CLEANER

Highway 2BS West Open 7:00 a.m. to 10:00 pan.
Phone Ol S 2M0 Mrs. Violet CoTM
LIQUOR WINE BEER

R A N C H E R S ------
REGULAR STOCK SALT —  $20 a ton 

M IX IN G  SA LT ~  $20 a ton
—  ALSO HAVE A LFA LFA  HAY —

G E O R G E  T U R N E R

Automatic dusk-to-dawn 
outdoor area lighting

rai

JfocirJfsn s
MINIRStS SMO PRUItlM COWCtStSSTIS

MIKE TURK — Dryden

PIERSON BUTANE (0 .
Serving Terrell County People Since 1 9 4 7  

BUTAN E SERVICE DAY OR N IGH T

113 West Oak Phone DI 5*2961

Every body who wants aWildcat, please stand up. 
Everybody who w ants a Skylark, please stand up. 
Everybody who wants a Riviera, please stand up.

Now that everybody’s standing, let’s all go to the Buick Sports Car Rally.

Really.

■■('!

It would he a 9ham « fo waste this chance to drive one of 
Buick's lively eport models, wouldn’t d? Especially consid
ering your Buick dealer's so close, and the price is so nice. 
That's what the Sports Car Rally Is all about. And they’™ 
all luxurious encxjgh to  make you wonder why anybody’d

settle for a two-seater. A finely tuned production 340 hp 
Wildcat with a skilled driver scored the highest miles per 
gallon In the economy test of Class I—high performance 
V-8‘s —at the Pure I'H! Perfor nance T rials a» Daytona Beach, 
Florida. (So who's surprised? Not Wildcat owners.)

L
SIf rove lOCAl AUTMOei/rO buick DfAlCK AUTHORIffO BUICK DCALFBS IR TRI3 ABfA'Mcknight motor company

BA N O K RBO N . TEXAS

(.

I

«■
I !

4' f

Only $4.00 
per month 
with the

NITE-M l̂riEIEl
Here’s the economical w.'y to I brj. . 
outdoor areas for corwen-:.‘nce a.nd pto 
tection. The Nite Liter is a motir . n m."*: 
cury vapor ligliting unit tl-;it j.rovi'ji , 
effective ligtit i;p to 150 fr t fw.iy I. 
fully a iitom atii. turning on nt -'ti-,k .inrl 
off at dawn. And for only i4 .0 0  per 
month, CPS provides the N:tc Liter, 
installs it on a wood pole, mointams 
it and furnishes replarement buibs and 
electricity used.

The Nite Liter is ideal for lif;hti(ig rec
reation areas, parking lots, stoiage 
areas, farm yards, trailer courts and 
drive ins. It makes night work safer, 
attracts business, discourages prowlers. 
And the low monthly charge of $4 00 
covers everything. No investment re
quired. For additional information, see 
any CPS employee or call our office.

HOMES

I

COMMUNITY 
PUBLIC SEPyiCE

I E 5 6 4
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M . J m »m  i>»tboUo rv H it*
■•V. N. remwtok pmmtor

T in t  Maa«. 8 00 a. m S«vond 
Maw, 9:30 a m

Week-day lerv ice t a t 7 IS a m

riM m * uf tW rtet 
Bunilay Servicea:—

Bible Study, 9;5& a.m.
M orniax W orship, 10:Sfi a m  

Evening W orship Service at 
b:UU o'clock.

Wednesday evening classes at 
7:30

Sunday evening services at 
. 8 00 p.m

, Cl Buen Pastor
Latin-American Methodist 

 ̂ Sunday school a t 10 00 a.m.
' Morning Worship a t 11 00 a m 

Evening worship at 7 00 p.m. 
W.S.C.S. every Monday 2:30 p m 
Bible Study 'rh ‘trsday 7 00 p.m.
M Y T Saturday 6 00 p.m

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Clifton Hancock, Pastor 
G raded Bible School, 9 iS a m  
W orship a t 1100 a m . 7.00pjit. 
Training Union, 6.00 p m 
Pastor's Class, 6 00 p.m 
Deacons 1st Monday, 7 00 p m 
Business meetings. 1st Wed 

nesdays
WMS 3rd Mondays. 1 30 p m 
Sunbeams. Tuesdays. 3 00 p m  
J r  C A s W ednesdays. 4 00 p m 
Prayer-Bible time, Wednesdays 
Nursery all services to 4 years

First Methodist Church 
Miller H. Stroup, Pastor 
9 4S a m.. Sunday school 
1100 a m morning worship 
Nursery provided (or all chM 

dren under (our years old 
F irst Mondays — 7 30 p m 

meeting o( ofTlcul board o( the 
church

Fourth Mondays — 3 00 p m , 
meeting o( the Woman's Society 
of C hristian Service al the 
church.

7:30 p m  Meeting o( Meth
odist Men at the church 
Each Wednesday a t 7 30 p m — 
Choir rehearsal at the church

First Presbyterian Church 
Rev. Bob R. Moon, Pastor 
Sunday school 030 am  
Morning worship 1100 a m  

(nursery provided'
Evening study 7 00 p m 
Choir practice 5 00 p m Wed

nesday
Women of the Church 
Circle 1 2nd Monday 4

JHM. TIMU
PERMA-STAMPS — the 

stam p that gives over 2S.0U0
clear impressions Needs no 
stamp pad Cleaner, (aster, 
easier than any stam p you 
have ever used. At The Times

FUR SALE -  U-foot factory- 
built stock trailer. Electric 
brakes, center gate and sliding 
tail gate. Priced to  sell. See or 
caU Charles Stegall D1 V23S0 
Dalton Hogg, D1 3-29B4, or see 
it at Dudley's Texaco Station 
46-Uc

FRIDAY. JANUARY 31, 18M

LOCALS

HOLDIT — the re-uaable plastic 
holds, protects, seals, clcani- 
l.Otg) uses and re-uses At ^ h e  
Times

FOR SALE — Large, desk-sise 
blotters. Blue, green, brown, 
red and yellow, 2Sc each. At 
The Tunes.

Dictionaries — W ebster's Colleg
iate. New Practical, and Ete^ 
m entary; EngUsh-Spanlsh and 
Spaniah-English The Times

BIBLES in new red  binding, also 
black and white. King Jam es 
and RSV. New English Testa
ment; Parallel Edition u( King 
Jam es Version and Reviae«l 
S tandard Version. We can grl 
most any Bible you would want 
The Sanderson Times.

SCRATCH PADS—Small, largge, 
long, short, narrorw , wide. 
Everybody needs them (or the 
home, business o r personal uae 
Large aelection Times office

Need a Rubber Stamp? We have 
the following in stock now — 
75c each: Paid, Past Due, Air 
Mail. Duplicate, Void, Sander
son Texas, Deposit Only, Re 
reived. Do Not Fold At The 
Times.

rO R  WRITING — Ink sticks, ad 
y'res and degrees of lead pen- 
C:ls. fountain pens, ball point 
pens, marking pencils, and 
typew riters Come by and see 
Owl w ilting supplies The

Potted Plants
Bedding Plants m Season

Mrs. Ruel Adams
410 H. Wilson 

Phone Dl S-2436

Mr and Mrs K H Stules 
took their daughter, Linda, to 
Odessa Thursday for a medical 
check-up

Mr. and Mrs Coleman Sladler 
have returned home from Hous
ton where he had a medical 
check-up in the SP Hospital. Eii 
route home they stopped In San 
Antonio and brought their grand 
daughter, Cindy Higgins, to  San
derson

Mrs Roland McDonald and 
son. Scolt, have moved to Mrs 
W. J Ferguson's apartm ent re
cently vacated by Mr and Mr> 
Eddie McNutt, who have moved 
to  the Sid Slaughter ranch 

M n liuruthy Bristol has ic- 
turiicd to Waco after spending 
two weeks her ein her beauty 
shop and vuitm g friends

Mr and .Mrs G reene Cooke 
accompanied by Mrs Roy H ar
rell. spent Sunday In tizuna with 
relatives

At the 17th annual Crockett 
County 4-H show in Ozona Satur
day Keith .Mitchell J r  showed 
the champion Kamboulllet rain 
and his sister. Lellee Mitchell 
showed the champion Karobouil- 
let ewe of the show

Ka> Brotherton was taken to a 
Del Rio hospital by ambulance 
Sunday night and is being trea t
ed for pleurisy, areording to re
ports

Mr and Mrs C F Cox left 
today for Kansas City, M u, to 
attend the National Soil Con
servation convention which will 
be in aession for a week

Mrs T L I.eader relum ed 
home Friday night from a visit 
with relatives and friends in San 
.Vntonio, Austin, and Elgin

Mr and Mrs J  C Hutchins 
her father N L Bentley, hom*' 
from an Alpine hospital Monday 
and he it recuperating satisfae- 
lon ly  from a recent am putation 
of his leg

Bob Little A&M sophomore, is 
spending mid-term holidays in 
California with relatives and 
(nends He will Join his parenU

New Arrivals
Mr and M rs D K Elrod re 

retv ed word Tuesday of the birth 
of a daughter to their son. AM.' 
Raymond Elrod and wife on 
Monday, January 27 He Is sta
tioned at Hamilton AKB, Calif

To Mr and Mrs fUldle Crump 
of Odessa was bora a daughter, 
‘heir first child, on Thursday, 
January  16 Her birth weight 
was six pounds, four and one- 
half ounces and she was named 
Lori M lrbelle Mrs Crump Is 
the form er Miss Jacqueline C ar
te r , daughter of Mr and Mrs 
Clyde C arter Mrs C arter re tu rn 
ed home Saturday after spending 
three weeks with her daughter

Don't Be Lax

Mr and Mrs J O Lillie J r ,  in 
Colton. C a lif , Friday to attend 
the wedding of his brother, Don 
Little, and Miss Margaret Ann 
Marrazz. of that city

Mr and Mrs H erbert Brown 
snd daughters, Barbara and 
Elaine, were in Odessa Wednes
day for Barbara to have’ four 
teeth extracted

Mrs Weldon Cox took her 
daughter. Miss Shelia Lynn Cox. 
to  San Marcos Wednesday and 
went on to Fort Worth to visit 
for a few days Miss Cox, w 1m> 
attends SWTSC, vu iled  here be
tween sem esters

Mr and Mrs K II Stules 
were In Alpine Tuesday for him 
to receive medical attention 

M H Goode J r  remains s«t - 

lously ill In a Del Rio hospital 
according to reports Ixieal rela
tives have been making irequem  
trips to Del Rio to b<- with him 
and his wife

Al Word and Bob Fisher arriv
ed W ednesday to visit with their 
parents for a few days during the 
between-sem esier holidays

The condition of Monroe Kiel 
of Seguin la improved, according 
to word received by Mrs Kiel's 
parents. Mr and Mrs E E Pier
son Mr Kiel last wi*ek suffered 
th«* second heart attack since 
■New Year's Day

W J P layer of Santa Ann.i, 
C a lif , visited here last wcH*k 
with his daughter, Mrs R A. 
Sheppard, and family

The condition of .Monte Cor- 
der, who is hospitalized m S.sn 
Angelo is reported to b«‘ slight 
ly improved although he remains
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Want Ads - . . Pay Your Poll Tax
Classified Advertising Rates 

First insertion 75c minimum f«
S lines or less. Each additiena 
line, tic . Subsequent insertiom , 
90c minimum, with lOc per line 
for each additional Im# ovor 5.

LEGAL NOTICES 
3c per word for first insertion, 
2c per word each insertion thors- 
after.

AVAILABLE FOR

T A N K  W ORK
Will build concrete tanks 

and troughs

Contact me at 
ORCHID CAFE 
Phone Dl S-9918

Jahnnie Carto

FOR RENT 3-bedroom unfurn
ished house at 105 Wilson St 
Newly decorated Phone Dl 5 
2963 H E Ezellc 5ttfc

FOR SALE — One perm anent 
regiatered Q uarter Mare and 
registered filly colt. Call Gen
try Holmes Dl 5-2645. 52-4p

XAN
O P  T H B  V C A

WANTED AT ONCE— Kawlelgb 
dealer In Terrell Co. and San
derson See W. T Cox, P O 
Box 529, Big Lake, o r w rite 
Rawlelgh Dept TXL 1720-1 
Memphis. Tenn 45-4lp

AWARD
. A

CLOSE-OUT PRICES on pencil 
leads, and erasers. Also a I t-  
lection of Esterbrook pen 
points. The Times

P r p H P n I o d

to

aeiiougly lU. Mrs. Cordpr a«d 
th e ir  two daughters, Mrs Sid 
Harkins aud Mrs. Ed LealhaA 
wood, of Barstow have rem ained 
at his bedside

Mr and Mrs F A Welgand 
uVre in .Vlplnr Monday for her 
to receive medical treatm ent 

Weekend visitors In the home 
of Mr and Mrs Perry Martin 
and boys were her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs John Blair of Inglesldo 
and her grandm other, Mrs. Elis
abeth Pierce of C leburne

W L Hope of El Paso left 
Monday for his home after visit
ing fora week In the home of bis 
son. M K Hope, and family.

N M MitciM'll and son, N. M 
Mitchell J r  were In Brownwoiwl 
last wet‘k to attend the Polled 
H endord sales where they had 
consigned some bulls and the 
younger Mr Mitchell was among 
the ranchm en making purchases 
al the sales

Mrs II C Goldwire and Mrs 
C F Cox were businesa visitors 
in .\lpine Friday

Mr and M n Harvey Rogers 
.Mn Ceeile Hell, and M n  H II. 
l^iuwien atlendctl funeral ser
vices In Valentine Thursday for 
W A l'olr> of that town

Mr and M n  Charles Tisetli 
and rh itdren  of San Antonio vis
ited here last weekend with her 
m other, Mrs Frances Wolfe 

Misa Ruthie Allen and Tommy 
W rinkle of Lubbock Christian 
College spent the belween-senie-- 
le r holidays here with their p a r
ents. Mr and Mrs Bob Allen, 
and Mr and Mrs. C T. W rinkle 

Jam es Word. Texas A&M Uni- 
v en lty  student, re turned  to Col
lege Sialion after visiting here 
with his parents Mr and Mrs 
Jam es Word

Buddy Monroe went to Sail 
.Marcos last week to enroll at 
Southwest Texas State College 
to complete his Junior year 

Bobby Sul WimkI returned last 
week from Houston where he 
had tx'cn rert'iving therapy in a 
rehabilitation ren te r  for two 
weeks

Mrs J. T W illiams returned

homiD HaiMUy CnaB RinwrD, N.
M., where she had visited h*‘r 
son. Trgvia, whu attemis New 
Mexico Military iRsUtuta Ha 
was on the dean's honor roll last 
semester and haa enroUad for 
eoUege couraas while alao com
pleting the two neceaaary rred- 
lU for hla high school graduation 
In May.

Mlu Terry Hodgkins left Sat
urday for Kingsville where she 
is a student at Texas ANI She 
had spent several days here with 
her parents. Mr. and Mrs J. R. 
Hodgkins.

Mr. and Mr* Charles Taylor 
and daughters. Debbie and Char
lotte of Del Rle. were weekend 
vUltors here with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs Clyde Carter.

Mrs. Sadie Haynes Newman It 
visiting here this week with her 
daughters. Mrs Clyde Carter, 
and Mrs. Buster Maples, and 
their families while she recuper 
atrs from a recent Illness, spend
ing two weeks In a Fort Slocktou 
hospital

Mr. and Mrs David Wright Jr. 
of Alpine were weekend visitors 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Jess T. McDonald, and her aU- 
ter Mrs Reid McClellan

Misses Joan Wood and Paula 
Hanson and BUI Dunn have re
turned to Lubbock where they 
arc students al Texas Tech, after

(Uys htirs
their parents. Mr and Mrs | 
Wood. Mr. and Mrs. E j 
and Mr. and Mrs Carlo, t> u ^  

Susano Munoz Jr was ,  
or here last week with hii 
enta. Mr. and Mrs Suvsm 
nos. and family. Hr is a frrsh, 
at A8tl College In KlngniiW 
was accompanied by two (ou, 
males, Max Guzman smt Jô  
Ramirez

Card of Thanks 
1 want to thank evrryoas 

the cards, letters, and fii 
which they sent to me whik| 
was In the hospital.

Linda

A Maw

Gold Brick

O. J .  CR ESSW ELL
DONTMACmNI

N«w Construction
Rsmodoling
Ropoirt
Phone 0IS0943 Sanderson

1
i-. :>■

s a . O f  M

now low  pricfil
Aaserica's bast-knrwn m»«t w*
•d protein block for car'* iU| 
shsep now has s ne-t |. pml 
...ed th  the sam* “kuk in c-tnl 
brick.** Coma in *o>iay «.-») 
with ua about the nv- C.id 

GOLD BRICKS

CH A R LES STEGAi 
Phone Dl 5-23561

Political
Announcements
The Sanderson Tim et *s au thor
ized to announce the following 
names of candidates for office 
subject to action of the Demo
cratic Primary, May 2. 1964:

For Sheriff, Tax Asscstor-Collec 
tor: W.
BILL C. COOKSEY

The following named candidates 
have announced subject to action 
of the Republican Prim ary on 
M,.y 2. 1964

For U.S. Representative,
16th Congressional District:

Ed Foreman, Odessa

JOLLY HARKINS SALES
(Sondarson Butone)

Coll Jolly for Mttorod Butono & Propani| 
P h o n o  D I 5 - 2 3 7 1
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f harlfs B.” Tpf Thornlon
OF H A SKIU . KNOX COUNTY. TIXAS

U SED  CARS USED CARS U SED  GARS USED  GARS

AND MOIV USB) CAR$
We Ford Dealers are starting the New Year w ith a rip-roaring tala 
of used cars! You’ve never seen such e great ehoica—luch a 
sensational selection— takan in trade on hot-selling '64al

So come ’n get ’em! Many makes, a ll models, all priced low 
to  go! Easiest terms, and we'll take your present car in tto d tl

Hurry in now and save!

aaaTcsT act tootncr of used cars w m  ever ken! mw im rat a NWL NU


